Speakers and Microphones

Rugged External Speaker

This Rugged External Speaker delivers class-leading high quality audio, ideal for high noise environments such as emergency services, mining, and transport. Built for critical communication, this speaker has been tailored to enhance voice intelligibility, and has an optimized voice frequency response to cut through unwanted background noise.

Features:
- Delivers high quality intelligible audio, perfect for work in noisy environments.
- Built for critical communication
  - Tait Tough glass-fibre reinforced nylon housing and strong metal bracket, perfect for environments with high vibration
  - Waterproof and dustproof with an IP67 rating
  - Suitable for exterior mounting, designed to withstand the elements
  - Water shedding grille
  - Twin neodymium magnets for high efficiency and loud audio
  - Max input 20W, fully compatible with Tait mobile radios
  - Higher impedance means two Rugged External Speakers can be wired in parallel without overloading the output of Tait mobile radios
- Speaker angle can be easily adjusted then fixed in place to prevent rotation
- Speaker can be cleaned with a damp cloth and can withstand household detergents
- Easy installation
  - Package includes a 5m extension cable with a quick connector at each end

Size: W 150mm, H 120mm, D 60mm
Weight: 560g
Operating temperature: -30°C to +80°C

For use with:
TM9300, TM9400, TM9100, TM8000